
Meeting of the Parents' association

January 27, 2022 from 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM

Memo

1. School photos
- There was no representative of Seppälän koulukuvat
- Photographs companies
   - ByEmmi (high quality images, local)
   - Kuvsverkko
   - Seppälän koulukuva
   - Koulukuvaus.fi.
   - Omadesing (high quality images)
- Find out how they take photos and select finished images.
- ByEmmi experience good, taken pictures of children and in kindergartens
- Omadesing, experimenting with that good pictures and acting fast
- There are 200 kindergarten children and about 45 staff 
- And the school has 300 students and about 40 staff
- Photography after the autumn holidays

Comments
I think a big commercial player is worth choosing. They have the ability and 
infrastructure to take care of post-production, ordering pictures, etc. For 
example, Seppälä's school pictures have been handy when the pictures can be 
ordered on the portal, you can share the link with relatives and they can also 
order the pictures they want. Of course not the cheapest option.

Kuvaverkko and Seppälä, in the other cheap Group photos and children's photos. 
Should get a few euros max, when more children, going a lot of money. Last time 
it was only 2.95e / class photo, really cheap .... it would be good that the 
magnetic pictures in the fridge would also be included in the offer and not the 
standard price as the children's pictures are also individual as stickers

Hoping to change the supplier of school photos: The quality of Seppälän 
koulukuvat is quite poor, this has already been stated during kindergarten ....

2. Moving plan (Muuttosuunnitelma)
- Pedanet page on the moving schedule
- 
https://peda.net/jyvaskyla/kortepohjankoulu/hyva-tietaa/muutto-takaisin-kortepoh
jaan-kevaalla-20
- Suggestions for the moving plan can be sent 
- In March moving plan evening 2
- Sat 21.5. flea market in Voionmaa

3. Kova Change to ry (registered association)
- Memorandum of Association
- Rules of the Finnish Parents' Association, which have been checked in advance 
by the NBPR
- 
https://vanhempainliitto.fi/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/SVL_mallisaannot_kuntakoh



tainen_yhdistys-1.pdf
- Board of 5 people
   - chairman Jussi
   - vice chairman
   - Secretary
   - treasurer
   - Member
- Inquiry about willingness to board
- New activities for the new school
   - year clock
   - new traditions
   - the revival of old traditions
   - if local activities are introduced in the autumn, new activity will flow
- Let's inquire about Torppis's fate

4. Corona (COVID-19)
- Pretty regular January compared to previous ones
- Higher coronary stress before Christmas
- Korona is now active in kindergarten
- People over 12 years of age wear masks. Use good
- Nurse occasionally absent due corona duties
- School curator, available
- School psychologist, coming new

5. New school yard
- Päivi and Timo introduced the yard
- 0-4 years fenced
- 5-8 years fenced
- Big ones go out in the local sports park
- Sports park is not yet fully completed next fall
- The yard is ready in the summer
- Children involved
- Artificial turf field and running track to the field
- Color asphalt
- peda.net has a picture of the yard


